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Infinite Campu
us Parent Portal
P
Guid
de
Pleas
se keep and
d file this im
mportant infformation ffor future access.
The Infinite Camp
pus Parent Portal
P
not onlly allows you
u easy access to current grrades,
sched
dules, assignm
ments, reportts and more for your stud
dents, it is al so our database through
which
h parents upd
date their ph
hone, email and physical a
addresses, an
nd emergency contacts. IIn
short, it contains the
t informa
ation we use
e to contactt parents in emergency
y situations.
Paren
nt Portal acce
ess is also ne
eeded for on
nline regist ration of you
ur children eeach year.
Beca
ause of this, it is vital th
hat every parent in thee Ankeny Com
mmunity Sch
hool District
open an Infinite Campus
C
Pare
ent Portal acccount and re gularly rev
view and up
pdate their
conta
act informatio
on. Each parrent should have
h
their ow
wn account, in
n order to rea
alize the
greatest benefits for
f contact in
n the event off an emergen
ncy.
In addition, it is necessary
n
to keep
k
a curren
nt email addrress on recorrd in the Porttal to recoverr
your username
u
an
nd password if you forget them. The diistrict cannoot “see” your P
Parent Porta
al
passw
word. Thereffore, if your email
e
addresss changes, it needs to be iimmediatelly updated
in botth in the password reset system
s
and in your family
y contact info
formation in C
Campus.
Keepiing your acco
ount updated
d gives you se
elf-serve abil ity to immed
diately accesss information
n
and reset
r
passworrds. If inform
mation is not kept up to d
date and need
ds to be resett, please go too
the diistrict websitte at ankenysschools.org, choose
c
the Pa
arents menu,, then visit th
he Infinite
Camp
pus page for other
o
optionss for assistan
nce, which re quire more w
wait time tha
an self-service.
Logging Into Your Account fo
or the First Tim
me
The body
b
of the em
mail message
e you received about yourr new Parentt Portal accou
unt should
conta
ain a link to the
t Parent Po
ortal as well as your userrname and a temporary password. To
access your new Parent
P
Portall account for the first timee, please folloow these step
ps.
1. Access
A
the Inffinite Campu
us Portal at
https://campus.ankeny.k12
2.ia.us/campu
us/portal/ank
keny.jsp
2. In the Usernam
me field, ente
er the userna
ame
shown
n in the email message yo
ou received. The
T
usern
name is case-sensitive.
3. En
nter the password from th
he email messsage in
the pa
assword field
d. This temp
porary passwo
ord can
only be
b used for yo
our first visitt to the Porta
al. The
passw
word is also case-sensitive
c
e.
4. Cliick on Sign in
n.

5. Yo
ou will then see
s the screen
n shown belo
ow where you
u will be askeed to choose a new
passw
word and re-e
enter the tem
mporary (currrent) passworrd that appeared in the eemail
messa
age.

6. In the New Passsword box, type
t
what you would like to use as you
ur permanen
nt password.
The password
p
is case-sensitive
e. The password strength
h indicator mu
ust reach 100
0% (as shown
n
below
w) before you will be allow
wed to save th
he new passw
word. Using b
both upperca
ase and
lowerrcase letters, numbers, an
nd special cha
aracters can help you to rreach 100%.

7. In the Current Password fie
eld, type in th
he temporary
y password y
you received iin the email
messa
age.
8. Cliick on Save Changes.
C
9. If you were succcessful in sa
aving your ne
ew password,, you should now see a scrreen that
displa
ays Campus Portal near the
t top left and Welcome and Sign Ou
ut near the toop right.

You will
w no longerr be able to use
u the tempo
orary passwoord that was shown in you
ur new
accou
unt message. Please printt this docume
ent and writee down your u
username an
nd password
below
w and keep th
hem in a secu
ure place.


The usern
name I have selected
s
is: __
_____________________________



The passw
word I have selected is: __
_____________________________
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Logging Into Your Account fo
or the Second
d Time
For se
ecurity reaso
ons, the secon
nd time that you log into your Parent Portal accou
unt, Infinite
Camp
pus will requ
uire you to provide an ema
ail address th
hat will be ussed if you neeed to recoverr
your username
u
or reset your password.
p
Thiis should be a personal em
mail addresss that you do
not ex
xpect to chan
nge. We recom
mmend enterring a valid, p
personal ema
ail address a
as opposed to a
work email, as perrsonal addresses tend to change less ffrequently th
han work add
dresses.
1. Login
L
to the Parent
P
Portall using your username
u
an
nd the passwoord that you chose when
yo
ou first logge
ed into the Po
ortal.
2. Enter
E
the ema
ail address where
w
you wou
uld like to bee contacted iff you need to recover yourr
username or reset
r
your pa
assword in th
he future.
3. Enter
E
the password that you
y chose whe
en you first llogged into th
he Portal and
d click Save
Changes.
C

4. When
W
your ch
hanges have been
b
saved, you
y will see tthe Parent Poortal homepa
age again.

u ever wish to
o review or ch
hange your Recovery
R
Em
mail address in the future,, you may log
g
If you
into the
t Parent Po
ortal and sele
ect Account Settings un
nder User Acccount from th
he menu on
the le
eft side of the
e screen. You
u will need to re-enter you
ur password a
at the bottom
m of the
screen
n and click on Save Chan
nges if you make any chan
nges to your Recovery Em
mail address.
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Three Methods to Recover Your Username or Reset Your Password
The district asks parents to keep secure records of their usernames and passwords and to
update their email addresses in the Parent Portal, including their user account recovery
email, whenever their email addresses change.
This section outlines the three methods that parents may use if they cannot remember their
usernames and/or passwords. Please use the following to determine which method you
should try if you have forgotten your login information. (The methods are described in more
detail in later sections of this guide.)
A. In general, parents should first try the standard account recovery method first.
a. Benefits
i. This method can provide you with your username or a means to reset
your password in a few minutes or less when you are successful.
b. Requirements
i. Access to the email address that you provided as your account
recovery email address.
c. Usage suggestion
i. Please try this method first, unless you are sure that you no longer
have access to the email address that you set for account recovery or
never set a recovery email address.
B. If you are unable to use the account recovery method described above, you may use
a birthdate-based method to obtain your username and reset your password.
a. Benefits
i. This method can provide you with your username, a temporary (onetime) password, and a way to create a new permanent password
within 20 minutes of your submission of the required information.
b. Requirements
i. Ability to view a form on the district website. (Some large employers
block access to such forms, so it may be necessary to complete it from
home or another location.)
ii. Ability to enter your name as it is stored in the district’s records.
iii. Ability to enter the birthdate of each of your children (up to three)
attending district schools.
iv. Access to the email address that you provided as your account
recovery email address OR the primary email address associated with
your account.
c. Usage suggestion
i. Please use this method if you are unable to use the standard account
recovery method (above) successfully.
C. If you are unable to obtain your forgotten username or reset your password after
attempting the standard or birthdate-based methods above, you may, as a last
resort, email a request to the district, as described in a section below. This is
the slowest method to obtain a response, and parents will generally receive
responses on Fridays only.
a. Benefits
i. This method will provide your username, a temporary (one-time)
password, and instructions to set a permanent password to a request
containing the information needed.
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b. Re
equirements
i. Ability
y of the paren
nt to send an email messa
age containin
ng his or her
full nam
me and the birthdates
b
of all of his or h
her children attending
schoolss in the distriict.
c. Ussage suggestiion
i. Only use
u this method if the otheer methods w
were not succcessful. If you
u
must use
u this meth
hod, please doo not wait un
ntil the last m
minute
becausse responses are
a generally
y sent to pareents only on Fridays.
Paren
nts should also check theiir email for messages
m
from
m alerts@ank
kenyschools.oorg before
attem
mpting any off the methodss below. If a parent
p
makees repeated a
attempts to loogin to his or
her acccount witho
out success, the system may
m lock the p
parent’s accou
unt, making the existing
passw
word stop worrking. In tha
at case, the parent may reeceive an ema
ail message ffrom the
addre
ess alerts@an
nkenyschoolss.org explainiing that this happened. T
The message may state th
he
paren
nt’s username
e and a temp
porary passw
word and prov
vide instructiions to set a p
permanent
passw
word. Parentss who receive
e such an em
mail message and follow th
he instructions will not
need to use any off the three methods
m
descrribed here.
Stand
dard Accoun
nt Recovery Method (A) for Retrievin
ng Your Usern
name
If you
u forget your username, you
y can recov
ver it by using
g the Forgott Your Usern
name? link oon
the lo
ogin screen.

Once the Forgot Your Username? link is selected, a ffield will appear for the em
mail addresss
associated with yo
our account. It is very im
mportant to k eep your useer account reccovery email
addre
ess up to date
e in the Infin
nite Campus system so th
hat you can allways recoveer your
usern
name and resset your password.

Enterr the email address that you
y chose forr account recoovery (which
h may be diffeerent from
your primary
p
ema
ail address th
hat you enterred) and selecct the Get ussername buttton. A
messa
age will appe
ear indicating
g an email ha
as been sent containing y
your Infinite Campus
usern
name. If you do
d not receiv
ve the email from
f
Campuss containing your usernam
me, or if you
5

want to enter a diifferent email address, sellect the Try A
Again buttoon and enter another
emaill address.

i an examplle of the username recoveery email you
u will receive.
The image below is

Stand
dard Accoun
nt Recovery Method (A) for Resetting
g Your Passw
word
If you
u have forgotten your password, you can recover itt by using thee Forgot You
ur
Password? link on
o the login screen.
s

Once you have sellected the Fo
orgot Your Password?
P
liink, you may
y enter your Username in
n
the field provided and select th
he Next buttton in the low
wer right corn
ner.
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If the username you entered is valid, you will be informed to check your email for a unique
URL which needs to be selected in order to move on to the next step. An example of what
the email message looks like is below.

Once you receive the email you can select the URL or copy/paste it into a web browser to
continue the password recovery process.
Once you access the URL provided in the email, you will be brought to a web page where you
may select a new password and re-enter it to confirm. Click on Next to save the change.
Birthdate-Based Recovery Method (B) for Retrieving Username and Resetting Password
If you are unable to use the standard method (A) above to recover your username or reset
your password, you may try the birthdate-based method to do so.
Visit the Parent Infinite Campus Request form on the district website at:
http://www.ankenyschools.org/Page/4249
Make sure that the form is displayed. Some large employers block access to such forms. If it
is blocked, please access the URL above from another location, such as your home or a
library.
Enter your first and last names as they are stored in the district’s records. If your name has
changed and the district only has your former name, your current name will not be
recognized and you will receive an email message asking you to try again. In that case, you
may enter your former name in the form. Alternatively, you may contact the district
registrar at registrar@ankenyschools.org to explain the name change, then submit the form
with your current name after the registrar informs you that the district’s records have been
updated.
Similarly, if you originally registered with the district as Elizabeth, but you enter your first
name as Betsy on the form, your name will not be recognized and you will be asked to try
again. You should be careful to enter the name that you provided to the district or contact
the registrar to update your name, if necessary.
You will also need to your email address to receive a response.
The form also requires that you provide the birthdates of each of your children attending
schools in the district (up to three). If you have three or more children in the district, but you
enter only one or two birthdates, you will be asked to try again. Please also pay attention to
the year in the birthdates that you enter. Entering the correct month and date, but the
current year instead of the birth year is a common mistake.
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You should only include birthdates of children for whom the district is aware that you are
the parent or legal guardian. If you have questions or need to inform the district of changes
affecting legal guardianship, please contact the district registrar.
Click on Submit after you have reviewed the information you have entered. If the
information you provided was sufficient, you will receive an email message within 20
minutes stating your username, a temporary password for one-time use only, and
instructions to create a permanent password.
If the information you provided was not successful, you will be asked to try again.
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Email-Based Recovery Method (C) for Retrieving Username and Resetting Password
If you are unable to recover your username or reset your password using the above methods,
your final option is to send an email message with the necessary information to the district.
Please be aware that this is the slowest method and parents should expect to receive a
response to such email requests only on Fridays. For this reason, parents are advised to use
this method only if they have exhausted the other methods and should not wait until close to
any deadline to do so.
To request assistance by email if other methods were not successful, parents should provide
the following information:
 Parent’s full name
 Names and birthdates of all of the parent’s children attending schools in the district
 Home address
 Parent’s email address
Parents who require assistance other than recovering their username or resetting their
password should specify the help that they need.
The information above should be emailed to fridayportal@ankenyschools.org.
More Information about the Parent Portal
You can find answers to common questions about the Parent Portal on the following pages.
Additional information about the Portal, including instructions on navigating the Portal and
accessing the Mobile Campus app, are available on the district website. Please visit the
following:
http://www.ankenyschools.org
Then, choose Parents from the menu near the top of the screen, and select Infinite Campus.
District Office 306 SW School Street PO Box 189 Ankeny, IA 50021-0189
P: 515.965.9600 F: 515.965.4234 W: ankenyschools.org
Ankeny Community School District does not discriminate based on race, color, creed, religion, national origin, sex, gender
identity, age, disability, marital status, sexual orientation, physical attributes, physical or mental ability or disability, ancestry,
political party preference, military affiliation, socioeconomic status, or familial status. Inquiries or grievances may be directed to
Jenifer Owenson, Chief Human Resources Officer, 306 SW School Street, P.O. Box 189, Ankeny, IA, 50021-0189, (515) 965-9600,
jenifer.owenson@ankenyschools.org; or the Iowa Civil Rights Commission, Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines, IA, 503190201, (515) 281-4121; or the U.S. Department of Education, Office for Civil Rights, 500 West Madison Street, Suite 1475, Chicago,
IL 60661.
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Parent Portal FAQ’s
Q. I have been using my child’s portal account. Do I need one of my own?
A. Having a parent account gives you an integrated dashboard of ALL children for whom
you are guardian. In addition, your account gives you access to set your personal preferences
and allows you to update demographic information for you and your family and register your
children online each year, which cannot be done through the student account.
Q. I know my User Name and Password, but I am not able to log in?
A. Sometimes your computer security settings or browser can cause problems when logging
into the Parent Portal. Try another computer or browser such as Firefox to see if that will
help.
Q. How can I change my account username?
A. Usernames have to be changed by district personnel. Please email
fridayportal@ankenyschools.org with your new username preference and the following
information: your name, children's names and birthdates, home address, and email address.
Q. How can I change my password?
A. Parents now have the ability to change their own password in the Account Preferences
menu inside the Parent Portal. Please remember that passwords need to be considered
‘strong’ in order to be saved.
Q. I have forgotten my username and password. How do I recover this
information?
A. On the district website (under Parents, then Infinite Campus), you will find two different
links, Password Reset and Username Recovery. You will be able to use these methods if you
set a recovery email address and still have access to that email account. If you are not able to
use these self-service options, please visit the Infinite Campus page under Parents on the
district website, then follow the link to the online form to complete for assistance.
Q. How can I change my email address record?
A. Email addresses can be changed from the Family Members link once you are logged into
the Parent Portal (left frame) or it can be updated by district personnel.
You should also remember to change your Recovery Email address at the same time. To do
this, while logged into the Parent Portal, click on Account Settings on the left side of the
screen under User Account. Then, replace the email address under Set Recovery Email, if
appropriate. Next, scroll down to the bottom of the screen and re-enter your password in the
Current Password box. Finally, click on Save Changes. You should see a message stating,
“Email successfully changed.”
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Q. If I have questions about grades, attendance or fees, whom do I contact?
A. These questions need to be directed to the buildings to the course teacher, office staff or
principal.
Q. Some of my family demographic information is not correct. How do I get it
updated?
A. This information can be changed once you are logged into the Parent Portal (left frame).
The ‘Family Members’ tab can let you update:


Cell phone number



Work number



Email address (up to two per person)

The ‘Household Information’ tab can let you update:


Household phone number



Household address

The ‘Demographics’ tab can let you update:


Non-household contacts, such as emergency contacts, day care providers, etc.

**Parent/Guardian asking that a non-custodial parent be removed will be denied.
You will need to provide legal documentation to the District Office stating that the
parents’ rights have been severed.
Demographic information can also be updated by district personnel.
Q. How can I start the online registration process for my children?
A. During the annual online registration period from roughly May to July, a link labelled
“Online Registration” will appear near the bottom of the menu on the left side of the Parent
Portal. Clicking on this link will allow you to begin the process of reviewing and updating
your family’s information. Outside of the registration period, the link will not be available.
Q. What is the district ID for the Mobile Campus app for my phone?
A. The six-digit District ID for the app is NPNCXS. More information about the app is
available on the district website by going to Parents, then Infinite Campus, and choosing
Mobile Campus App. Note that you must set your permanent password in the Parent Portal
using a web browser before attempting to use the app.
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